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On October 27, 1953, Bobby Aguillard was born in the

“backwoods” of Baton Rouge, Louisiana to the proud and loving

parents of Wallace Aguillard and Aoina Veal. She was the first of

four children, Clyde, Darrin, and Trulliann (deceased).

Bobby attended elementary school in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. She

moved to New York City with her brother and mother in 1962 in the

borough of Manhattan. This is where Bobby finished high school

and did some college.

Soon after, she moved to the Bronx and settled down to begin

another stage in her life and married Stedroy S. Henry Sr. in 1990

and from this union they had six beautiful children; David, Nakiesha,

Taisha, Latoya, Stedroy Jr., Bobby and the baby of us all Ryan

(deceased) who will be the first to guide her into the gates of heaven.

She also leaves to mourn her best friend and loving mother, Aoina

Veal; two brothers, Clyde and Darrin; one sister, Theresa Sander and

loving husband, Stedroy Henry Sr. She also leaves ten grandchildren

and four great grandchildren. Her hobbies were fishing, shopping,

traveling, and spending time with family, especially her mother.

Bobby will be truly missed, but her presence will always be felt in

our hearts and our minds.

Reflections of Life



Fly On To Heaven
Fly on to heaven, fly high, fly free, take your
place with God and your long lost family. On this
earth you are a sister, mother, grandmother,
great grandmother and mother-in-law. You
eased all our tears with your great spirit and
calm hands. No more hurt, no more pain, you
floated to heaven and gained PEACE. Even
though we will miss you And it hurts more than
we can stand, we know you are care free and in
God’s hands. Can’t wait to see you again. You
will always be loved and missed.

-Author unknown
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